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TJAITOABY 81. 190». St. Blue.
Tuesday, Feb. 3. will lie the least of 

Si. Blase. The blessing ol throats will 
be given in all the cliuiehes ill the dio- 

'I he devotion to St. Wase has 
rapidly and signal exmipti. n 

tlireal troubles has blessed 
Most Cal holies

“That “ Hum" came nearer to down
right praise than anything that had 
ever been said before about li. Carter, 
but of eon ran the latter didn’t know. 
It was just us well that he didu t 1er 

nothing he disliked more 
Business was husi-

neck of the hourglass, as It were, in The first light of

s «a w“ c*'“"Can you give me twenty-four of Sault Ste. Marie, showed a strai ge 
hours ?" he abruptly asked the super- seen.the 0?rHe.t corners ot the

" Twenty-four hours !" The other new day. Extending hrup the river 
captains lool . d Ida dtly at each other, al.usst as far, in ho , ^ those stand g 
They, too, o. re sailing on close ached- on the piers could see U rou*U t
ulesf Buttle superintendent wasopeu morning hare, was along n^^ m<
to conviction. ,, L •' , ■ ? uwai t in'g the Next Tuesday, Feb. II, is the tea-t

“ What do you think you can do ? behind another, <('u c . h which day the blessing
“ Vcuv I......aT are linod.sl signal tojra*» «*£«* the - anah of 8t.B.# ^ ^ ^ UhUa|

° ’ The distant whistling ot the new arriv- the city churches. ‘ a«j*
• Is and the black smoke rolling I mm the invocation ot ht. lilaso by tho oa 
every funnel wore the only signs of life dieted with throat trim hies, grows 
in lids lie iccful licet. No, the excite- out of an ineldoiitm the Saint sldi . bt 
ment was nut there, for a captain van Blase was Bishop ot Hehjste. Armenia, in 
do no more than his best ; hut, a little the year him. During the |«rs. cut.on of 
later in the morning, wlien the papers the Christians the Bishop was thrown
should I........ at thousands of break • intoa dungeon and such was his i* P
fist tallies There would be suddenly tion for sanctity and miraculous power 
anxious men and busy telegraph wires, that hundreds of sick were brought 
‘àüd ïm,r- ôt hâiv? i„ t',o Lake to him. Among these was a. boy. who
trade ".liminie" Schwarz alone would had a fishbone lodged in his I 
know the precise situation. Carter had in such a way that it »e *
tTred hhu that whale back "Number extricate it. St Blase made the sign ot 
Six ” with seven thousand tons, would the cross over the suffering yout i 
• oacli Buffalo on tlio twentieth or all trace of the trouble immedia 
twentv-llr.-t, and that he had chartered disappeared. In consequence 11 t 
two steamer, ol the " Red X Line ” to miracle St. Blase is appealed to In 
carry on tho “ Pewaukec’s " cargo at throat troubles.

The" B. CABTBB."
“ HOO."a story of tub

By d. llerwtB.
When the corporation took the new 

avv contacts, and sent a hurry order 
"* ^liaii to Duluth for forty-two tliou- 
iy . of ore from its own Lake

| superior mines, Carter was taken
I h „.what at disadvantage. Ills largest
I tit 1 the » Pewaukeo," Captain Mac- 

îootid! was getting n now’engine.
1 -s-tohacks Number-Five asu 

O Number Six ” were laid up for ro- 
— i " „lld four smaller steauiors were 

vital Ht !’* ’■. Suucrisr: all his other ships
nng wir. gp farther end of Lake Erie, a

if tho"w"n,” !iadd lief tossing tho letter 
itySB ou the desk before him, " 1 guess it »

’l"’t thus, ■ BB,î*itsthe" third of April, and eight 
thousand tons must reach Buffalo by 

''-ouït ■ Twentv-ilrst. The interests in- 
'"‘■trine,. ■ tH involved wero too complex and 

‘ranter ,,| ■ “A ‘.^.hing to admit ol delays. Car- 
t! '"'-’iiiilB * ' ”et the start for the fifteenth, tho 

t, ■ !fLwaullHO" te sail tiret ; put on 
h",,,-fts to push repairs ; chartered two 
■xpiatned. ■ ‘ ' d jot them, days in advance, to 
7 ■ breaking tho ire in the channel ; and
i I* ■ wrote simply to " Jimmy " hchwarz, 
“ 1101 » ■ the president of the corporation : -

visiting b E l'-rnfr ;Th^’-ru7,; ,A"'C!‘lilies, of ■ 7i'Vreiwh l”lfl do Anal IS or tie, bilance of 
Prcidett ■ ôrd.I following «Rhin foieodarï' ri)ly

>*ic Truth ■ h C
•nit wo# to 
i<‘ty in the I 
•••:iy judgy I 
‘ini, at m ■
•al Truth I 
he Capital I 
-'Htabliiihe<i m 
Covington ■

>«* of this ■
••in that of ■ 
lun society I 
:li>h-speak- ■ 
tcrnational I 
tongue, 
urged the ■ 

oks in our fl 
It meets fl 

nl through fl 
olic weekly I 
those see- fl 

s seldom i! fl 
it ;t resume fl 

Started fl 
oung priest fl 
ion, today I 
works may I 

a ries, false- I 
vo been re- I 
itois articles I 

(lod ak ne I

Kidneys and 
Liver

grown
from serious 
I In so who practice i I. 
and many nun-Cul holies put them selves 

y year under tin* protect! m ot St. 
t uir renders will di well not to

thero was 
tliau Mitt snap.

with Carter.—Success.03.

Biss
llCghCt il.

Blessing of Throats."? Uiri„B 
‘‘■uthing, ■ 

a kited I 
‘‘ “'h ana U
"'d of it, I 

■ kcausi ■

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im- 

should never

A Visit to the church.
Professional ami hminoss men 

And much appreciation when thing# 
bleinatic arise, if they pay a short 

to the Blow-ed Sacrament *t, 
If it fakes tint

fie asked.
so that you can't pump 
couldn't even unload in that time, and 
she ii so hard aground that nothing van 
move her.

“ You had better use dynamite right 
now,” said a captain ; “ that’# the sur 
ost way out of it.”

Tho revenue officer sooincul to ap
prove of this, but Carter spoke direct
ly to tho superintendent.

*' If you will give mo until midnight 
1 will have the channel clear

will
portant organs 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences 
follow.

visit
the m arcst church, 
a lew moments and me S tored Hear yl 
Jesus that throbs with love for us will 

than doubly repav us 
that wo spend in the Divine Presenc** 

Churches are handy in all parts of t le
vity. and the little lamp that burns in 
the sanctuary is the only comp mien of 
our sweet Saviour and loving Go 1, save 
11 is countless angels.
Ho died also visit Him occasionally, 
piul we will be rewarded, for lie is 
in the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist 
notas a sever» judge, 
ing refuge wherein 
“Ask and you shall receive, seek and 

shall find, knock and it shall 
’From all F.x-

are sure to

IRON-OXtor the time

tabletsto-morrow, 
for you.”

The two captains were no' in a mood 
for reasoning. One of them snapped 
his watch shut, and said, sharply _

“ You van buy ships, but you cant 
buy time.”

There was a
the men looked at one another. On tho

mmm sssm
forth as they fell into their places sipped his eigh h tup ot 
the line. At length tho superintendent lh<î ()e L Indies^ line of laborers 

On the teeth of April the ice broke nodded brusquely to Carter. tremn°na#t ho thanked his stars that
in0the St. Mary's River This was the " All rig it," he satd, “ ,t s worth ^m^pas^he tha,,^^ fop 6[n0PBen.
signal far the vast, restless activity of trying. , , t| pir eies !*.,«. en the fifteenth -rid the
, h to hurst again into being. The two captains returned to their ties * nrosnect of goingtb0 Lak stir and movement on city ships in disgust, the rove.ue officer twenty-first. The prospect ot^g
wharves; harbors were churned by went back to his iamich to continue s°e (.yen ,)f a wreck, „| steamer to
hustling tugs, stcol freighters, tramp-, patrolling the line, and Larter. \ explain |,is lailuro would not have been
• M.I wlialebacks ; sidewlieel exenrstos stood alone in the track ot tin t.a*<. 1lhl„
* ill now paint were torn from trade, pushed back his hat ran its agr ' ^ ^ ‘ 0-,.lock' in the afternoon.
»„ug winter berths and set at the sld lingers through Ills hair, and I'd" h - Groo g „f exhausted laborers sat on the 
work • and white-clad life savers were into the work before him. islecp. The “ Powaukce ”
drilled for the long battle with the The.old superintendent -C—.non- oacfa su|)U

Htornm. Lights were Hashing committal, stood aside, brum the star , . whaieback
and hells ringing, and the trailing ho had lieen impres*d l.y a curtdjree^ f.^mbel. six " was basking up toward 
smoke was blending sea and sky. 1 be ness about this lean >oung I ‘ ^^ the sullken vo,sel’s stern to pick up a
Lakes were ahvtsagam. he had wiimleri d a bttI hawser that was trailing across one ot

The buoyancy of youth was in the to do. He was to find out. the scows Tugs were clustered aImut
air and Carter, standing on the bridge It was tor t arter such a moment as *thov ,oald get in to push or
of the " l’ewaukce," as she picked up may come ont o in a lifetime, to a fight j thi: HtoP„ „f tho w recked
the twinkling range-lights at the head ing man-a moment of nt wfth steamer stood two men -Carter, with
of the St. Mary’s, felt something of over men and means, a moment with * but steady hands, and the
the stir and energy within him. Long everything a f stake -and ■ ">“< “ntendent, jaded, anxious, tat
and lean, was Carter, a man who played every drop of blood in his body- B P^(u, that lu. h:id been there to play 
(or keeps since lit. school days, acted like a grindstone on his - > slnad p;,rt in the achievement,
who had fought up from nothing with loosened a. torrent from his t ag . . ^ars he had been seeking
his lists, with nerves of steel wire and That Sriel all right, from the super . L„ is equal to the situation,
quick, impatient eyes. Ho was part, if intendant had tlin’"’" him in o ' • 't j th |le had found bin. ItkàMrMKiis

», s ..- .......- is-'ssu.,«. meet them, that that Brst month would hut between whiles it.wasjuststern haws,- lisle of the whalebaek, and p| protestantism is wholly
■ decide everything for him. • *y Carter at his best < , P ^ made fast. Its captain was leaning wrullg. A genuine religion must

Schwarz’s men never stumbled twice. his worst, but at any rate ao k over tho railing on tile mint, house with f,..t itself in sumo outward way.
He looked at his watch, holding it Carter. .... , his eyes fixed on the tall, thin dgure in cvr„„LK iauty n. run tuvitvii. --------------—--------------- OWKN BOUND. UNT.

out in tho faint light from the fore lan There ho stood, his hat jamnied on (-he »t«ru of tho - Pewaukeo. Some ., |.ii,erality to the Church is another why Sulftie and Hueea, V Begins Jan. 2ml. 11*0
still a Utile ahi ad ol the back ef his head, Ills face alive with handed Carter a megaphone, distinguishing note of Catholics. In mihrhrsd. Our courses in both bu«ih.u« snrt rbonh.nd

tho enjoyment of perfect sell-,—ion, put it to hls lips. what ether religious body will you And zT.1^ ÎÏÏuÆ ^tuums arc up-.o dale. ,borough and
Ins eye everywhere at once awl ,1 _ “ Are vou all ready ?” . so great a willingness among its mem- vest pick'-i, use u now and again and y,,u The demand for young men us office assist-
tu look at him and listen to him, the The tugmen were hanging out of their |„.ra t.i contribute of their riches or oi S!î"T7<”mm,ii«‘ kills a headache In live anis Is murh grrai.r than i he supply,
s iperiiiteiident knew that the work was w-]nd(|W<| watehing for the signal. The t|[ejr pumlry to the need sol the Church? raj„ute8- ,„ld h«m racking coughs in half an Circulars an AfdJ.L2'j{l|iiti,Lprli,
aa good as done. There would be no of tllc crowd died away. The . .....so there is no Christian body in hour Inhal'the pleasant CatBrrhoioni vapor ----- n„
hard luck, no " just-miss,-d-it story smic,lnt(,mlcnt looked at Carter, gazed thc ( nitcl States whose members give l'Î" toîîwÔ lleafùew Atihma MON ht MAKING 1.1 __ A

was Die work. it - -, collld not take his eyes irorn uatcly as much money as , CaIwrh part of the system. y»- --*>='•'» fy//out from him on all tber0 he stood, this young ^jiR-s do. " The vast majority be-
man, knowing that one movent would t0 this Church arc among tlio B,tis(lolloD i;0mplcie two months treat- *—■ S slS
decide whether his ship was to be saved rooro,t in the country-yet every loyal mm cos's*i su ter,,l> o.V" ” STItATFOItl). ONT,
or turned over to thc dynamiters, and . feels (t his bounden duty to V i I oison 5-Co, Kings o , trains young m. n and woim-n for businessnot for one moment of the previn.s ^b,0 the tery utmost of his ability „and ah summer eomhUl-p^ and^places .««ood^aymg P^IUou,

sixteen hours had he been cooler, ms vvt.... j vealize how large a portion ol is upm the vinime b-fort* they hh agréai reputation for Hra' cIhss work Write
eves were rapidly taking in every ^ hard earned wages these poor j-y Jha. dangci«“gK&VMr 1 ,orce"“°*u<l W MrT Pi®"'
detail, making sure that the tugs were lle ,.llcCrfully give to the support of doa.,\f I)r. j. n Kvllf.ge'rt Dysentery Cordial, 
ready, that all lines were secure and 'hci‘r Church and other institutions, I will,gat
that each scow was firmly lashed in bln»h for the meagre sums many of our , fr™, cnre
place. Thcu he raised thc megaphone rk.h people think sufficient to contribute

to the cause of religion.
o vtv ought to liouor Catholics for 

the frank ai d open manner in which, not
withstanding popular misrepresenta
tions, they pay their tribute ot rexer- 

to holy tilings.

Dot us lor whom
are AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE

Price. 25 CenU

th

hut as the consol- 
we may find solace.moment’s silence, while

(Çburcitt malbe opened to you.’ 
change.______ ____

an episcopalian tribute.
I H K , . . .UN fl V 1 LIZA-A TRENTON MINISTER

1 ion’s inoehtednesh to the cath- 
UL1C CHURCH. BBLLBVTÏ ,LF 

BUSINESS 
COLLEOE

A MOTHER’S DELIGHT.
Alt I KK

UTILE ONEK [llEALTHY, 
ROSY AND I1AITV.

IN TO NEK HERRev. Hamilton Schuyler, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Trenton, N. 
Y., in a recent sermon said :

“ 1 would place loyalty to their 
Church as among the foremost of tho 
virtues exhibited by our Catholic 
brethren. You will seldom llnd a 

Catholic denying his faith.

All mothers delight in seeing their 
little ones bright, rosy and happy, but 
unfortunately all mothers do not use 
the best methods to gain this result. 
When baby is cross and fretful they 
give him “soothing stuffs, believing 
they are aiding him—but the result 
is just the opposite, as these soothing 
stuffs are poisonous and dangerous.

Tablets should always be

LIMITE)
We DftCh lull otmimerk-tal con rue. 
as well a* full shorthand course 
Knli €«1%11 -erwlce course.
Pcii t*le*rai»h.T course

There was

Roman . , ..
Whatever baseness he may be guilty ol, 
he will never stoop to that.

“ Attendance at church services, the 
of fasts, the repetition ot

graduates Sn every ricgmrtwe».. 
are to-day tilting the l>**M i»o»ltlon#-

Write for CHUkionne. Address
J. 1* KITH JKKFELb. !r., A. 

Address : BellevUe. Out. hiko

steamers

Baby’s Own 
useii and they will be iound a prompt 
relief and speedy cure for all the minor 
ailments from which little ones suffer. 
All experienced mothers use these tal>- 
lets and all mothers who use them praise 

Mrs. S. M. Black, St. Peter’s, 
“1 have used Bab\’s

observance 
prayers and other acts of devotion are 
things l >r which they must be accorded 
the loremost place among Christian 
people. 1 am tilled with admiration 
when 1 contemplate the crowds which 
throng the Catholic churches at hours 
when most other Christian people are 
lying comtortably in bed. A religion 
which is able to make people shake off 
natural sloth and indolence arid set 
them about their religious duties»» the 

obligation incumlrent up ■" them 
deal to commend

ASSUMPTIOr ♦ COLLEGE
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE STCDIÏ 8 EM BRACK THE CLAW 
i ICAL uud Coinmcrclal < ir»,* • * f -

ug ,‘aII ortiluury exponh •> #'5<‘
For full parfonlBre spr-y to

Rwv. I> <'r«. vino, i <
N- S., says : t .. .
Own Tablets for most of the ailments 
from which little ones suffer, and 1 
find them the best medicine I have ever 

No mother should be without 
them in the house.”

These tablets are good for children of 
all ages and can be given with absolute 
safety to a new-born babe. Sold by 
druggists or sent by mail at 25 cents a 
box by writing direct to the Dr. 
William’s Medicine Co., Broekvillc, 
Ont. Send us your name on a post 
card and we will mail you a valuable 
little book on the care of infants and 
young children.

lnelndl

NKW TKHM
From January 5 b in all D par tin.«its cf the
IVnlrat Biialnv** C’oll**K« of Tor- nlo.tired.

first
has certainly a great 
it, from any point of view.

“ Catholicism lays great stress upon 
ot outward acts, while 

light of

Write for Gt-m-ral Calai, guv. Our booklet! 
Ht.k to th.- Farm" will intro - Fanners 

Hons especially. A postal wi 1 bring it Ad-

ug

W. H. HHAW. Principal. 
Yonge A derrard Sts Toronto.

WINTER TERM AT THE

the periormancc 
Protestantism affects to make

In this attitude 1 am
so wt-ryone 
.* d. es oar 
ill toll you. 
ty thousand ^B 
s we are, 1 
une il would 
i tcrnational 
: good could 
ly thousands 
ns 1 What 

c literature 
among those 
ssing 1 Our 
vho occupy 
Id urge that 
d in public 

i n general 
:o b K>ks de- 
itcrests, and 
! of value to

tern. They
| time, in spite of the stiff new engines 
| -md the breakdown eft Copper Harbor.

The two red ii-hts of the Lower Range 
were in sight—soon 

I holding for thorn,-then
Pointe aux Pins and tho red light at 
Foote Dock close on the left hand. there. Carter

“ Mr. Carter, do you see that white sevne(i to How 
light, a little to starboard, between the 9;des to give a hand to a burden here, 
two red ones?” to throw a laugh and a song into a be-

The captain was speaking from the wndere<i mind there, and to key up 
binnacle over the wheelhouso, a post overy man to concert pitch and irresist- 
hehad hardly left for twenty-six hours. iblv to hoWl him there. All about 

I ,lq-t as(Jarter'seyes found it, tlio light w;ls confusion—tho screaming of
flashed red. tugs, the hoarse whistling of big

" That is the canal." . steamers—men were nervous an l ex-
Carter had boon holding his watch in cited . barter alone know what was to 

his hands ; then, with a sense of relief, be done.
! he slipped it into his pocket and Dittle by little, as the first half hours 
I mounted beside the captain. rushed by a sense of order, of organiza-

_ The lights were all about them, and t to lift its head above the
thev could make out the end of the “ “v* 
canal pier. The captain rang to slow ' ston.ed

l t1"”". I,ut tlicimlsc ot tlic °1*îD.a *f|"e s'raining for nothing short of a miracle

rrTjfrSa «t&strsrsns
ÏS 5» r v3 3" trs cr a
speaking sharply through an opening t n g ■ j by rumors of high
the wheelmen below. Throwing an eye qwta, a«Utvr than to 
ahead, Carter saw that they were bear- P«>. t»r <■ a momvnt, and fount!
ing down upon the north pier, for the h.tgg • . , thev had never-.— -...‘•sius.'st » V”r V r

cutter sounded tin-’'Spiers? “and hung

buckets on running tackle ; planks

Ai’drveetlio steamer was 
on, leaving

life

been inaag- 
[•nee of Uod. 
id a nominal 
holic weekly 
id under the 

sent them, 
who are 

, then the 
1 indeed par- 
• in tin-spirit 
»ar, C’hristo- 
çht with him 

to the

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND ACADEMY

a8“ Now—all together—let her go !" 
Itells jingled in half a dozen engine 

there was the splash of one 
after another, and hawsers came 

the water and 
For a moment

mClEGlTM DE D1T8E MErooms, 
screw
up dripping 
stretched slowly 
thero was a strain—it looked as if some
thing must give way—then a stiver ran 
through the ‘‘ Pewaukeo,” and a scow 
rubbed against her side with a groan. 
Still there was doubt. But at length 
the superintendent, looking off astern, 
saw that the buildings on the south 
shore were slowly, very slowly, moving

their useless Cor Hanot and Johnston Street 
KINGSTON. ONT.from

A itoULL’TE NECESSITY
El)l CATION.

taut. FOR RELIGIOUS Consumption is a human 
weed flourishing best in weak 

thcr weeds it s

Pupils prepared for Cominereial Diploma# 
and Departmental Examinaiionn.

Special ClftBfM ** in Muni.-, D 
Shorîhand and T>i>ewriiiDK.

For terniB. Etc., apply lo

nj;s
Another point which it seems to

admiration is the ,
attributed by lunKs- . .

education of easily destroyed tv,ule )Oun.^,

when old, sometimes

a.vlnn, I'ainLlng,
Likecalls for our 

supreme importance 
Catholics to the rcligi 
their children. Viewing the matter 
from their standpoint, we must admit 
that they are justified in establishing

firsV steamer entered CcanX aîd imiy'^à^htl^^n^h they 

close after Iter was the whalebaek, prot-sw. religion while

zggffüsi » vs- *—
-±srsSte’Ær-*»! asayfe-jg

the Lakes for the corpora- that such teaching ot b ,
hiillieient. They desire t.ut 
shall enter into the daily Lie ol tho 
child and that a knowledge ot it shall 

in hand with secular studies.

Others see it. you won't.
hear the great expense of supporting Pont wait until YOU can t 
their parochial schools when they ^ • e yourself aiW longer.
to Die oublie sc h- toi s is the he's t oyid en ce Hvgin with the firs. ' thought 
that they are arimated by purely con- lo take Scott s hmulsion. It 
StNo*revTew',Vhowever slight, of the it isn’t really consumption SO 
excellencies of Catholics would ho com- nluch the better; YOU Will soon 

xvithout the vast ^ ^ y. hcUcr for the
and charity, treatment. Il it IS COllSUlTip-

to be

the Fast are ■ 
ie work, and H 

doing great ■ 
man liecotnes B 
is no longer ^B 
tbe Church, ■ 

p to the hier- ■
, by hi* iden- complete the
ntativeCath- ^B the right a revenue . ,

is bound to three peremptory blasts. The captain s
it Church of ■ hand had not left the bell pull, and he
ive. Look to ^B rang the emergency signal, “ Chesk
rd-bearer, to and hack strong.” At length the en
Ids faith wa' ■ gincs stopped, but they would not re
yourselves if ■ verse, and the • go’-er called up
t men are to flflj through the tube that i •• vas helpless.

They struck tho piers uiuiv»t hows on, 
with a crash, and throw Carter back on 

sound ot 
wero, shouting 

and the captain
Two half-dazed

< i
MOTHER SUPERIOR

im- bT JhHOME’S COLLEGB 
possible. BERLIN, ONT. CAKARA (G T.RJ

Strengthen tbe lungs as YOU Commercial Courue with ltueincps Colle*#
,,.nn1fl weak land and the * HmlTsrhool or ArHd.mic Course—l’i-par-
\xnu.u ui-.iix ation for Frofepslonnl Bludit b.
weeds will disappear. ejimnsSs”'66 ” l>rrl'Ma,lon ,or

Tkn In si luv."" fertilizer is Hoard and Tuition per Annum, 8140.00.
Scott’s Lmulsiun. Salt fiorlc rev. ions fehrenback,
is oTiod too but it is very hard a d&ughtbr of new kranck.

iS v ’ y BY MARY CATHKRINK CKOWLKY.
to flicrust An init-DHtly mveiteiing acd u-inti
v ' * —ihoroughlyCavholir in it n- - foilva

1 he-time to treat consunip* ^rstSToSSKit'h.s ~" 
tion i- when you begin try.iig Kft"‘ Sïïi-li^y ’

liide it from yourselt. n, <:.>*■<>. u. vdk-*i «•

by.

were laid for wheelbarrows ; 
device that Carter's brain could hit on 
for hurrying that cargo ashore was put 
inis use. Divers appeared from no- 
wlmrc, scrambled into their armor, and 
disappeared below decks to patch " : 
til,, leak. The tugs came hack trom 
their mysterious journey towing lines 

and brought them along
side. At every fresh obstacle, at every 
new " it can’t be done, sir," Carter’s 
eyes’snapped, and tho old warhorse m
him came out rampant and swep: along 

a mixture of anger, irrepressible 
high spirits, and the good nature ot 

It made the superintendent 
And so, naturally

C. R.. Pré»,
do this

novel 
• .* : ha

had
m tnager on 
tion.

The
shoulder.

- Look here, Mr. Carter, 1 m going 
home, and 1 want you to come along 
and get a square meal amt some sleep.

Carter turned to look at the heaps of 
ore on the pier.

"Oh, you can’t do a thing hero now. 
The • Red X ’ Inals won’t get in before

I
lllumraiefl

•‘g- hi#superintendent gripped his•nts, tinsel to 
th a purpose, 
etipying vari- 
I life. I tell 
r that will not 
Ve shall sleep 
the outgoing 

■ that will go 
then we 
to be up ani 

o unite, eoal- 
in the great 

to set before 
is that travel 
main at home, 

Church 
only tho great 
imate its far- 
'his, then, 
but our duty.

the railing. There 
wood splintering,—men 
off in tho dark,—i. 
giving hurried orders, 
deck hands were trying to get a line 
ashore. Finally came a slow listing as 

■ she swung athwart the channel, and tho 
“ Vcwtiukce ” settled squarely on the 
rock bottom in twenty-five feet of 

- water. The ship canal at Sault Ste. 
Marie was closed to navigation.

An hour later they stood on the foi - 
ward deck,—Carter, the eau il superin
tendent, and t ie anxi< us captains ot 

A i even no officer

of dumn-scows togo
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•* It is all light, sir,” said th'-uper 
in tendent, warmly ; “ don’t speak ol 

A moment later he added, * Nay,

two ot her steamers.
■ was climbing over the side to j«*in 

them ; he had just assigned anchorage
■ to half a do ten freighters, whose red 

and green side lights could be seen up 
the river. Captain MacDonald was 
off directing the six tug-i that were 
vainly coughing and streaming at the

1 ends of eight-inch hawsers. It was a 
sober little party, for they had just 

j come up from below, and they all knew 
that the “Pewaukeo” was in a:bad way. 

j “ I’m afraid, Mr. Carter, l shall 
j have to take possession of the ship, 

said thc superintendent.
He s|K)k«- deliberately, for he knew 

there could he no appeal from his final 
decision.

“ There are a 
within a day’s sail, and you know what 
that means.”

Carter did know what it meant. He 
knew that traffic footing up to millions 
of dollars must pass daily through this 
canal. Tho announcement in the morn
ing papers, that the canal was blocked, 
would be a blow to all the great ship
ping interests beside which a strike 
would seem a joke» The Lakes are the

think of their 
fair-minded you can t expect 

cured at once, but if you will 
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ment you will win.
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" What are we going to do about 
(his, Schwarz?" The partner held an 
evening paper in his hand. “ Must we 
scud an that ore by rail? The Soo 

blocked for nearly

The scows were
They were ranged alongside and

ide fast while the divers, with hardly 
a rest after their labor in the hold, 
went down to put the chains in place. 
Cartor got permission from the rovennn 
officer to run whalohaek " Number Six 
to the head of tho line, as 
built for towing. It was only noces 
sary to lift tho steamer s stern six 
inches to a foot in order to swiognt 
around far enough, at least, to permit 
the Other steamers to pass, for she was 
lying almost squarely across the "'ado 
the canal. The cargo was being hauled 
out of the after hold as fast as two hun
dred men could do it. As tho night 
wore on into dawn, Carters hand 
sought his watch loss and lessfreqvent- 
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Three Irishmen were 
merits of various lighters in an Atlan
tic City saloon, says an exchange, and 
in conclusion one said : "les gentle- 
,,,,.,1, the Irish are the greatest lighters 
i„ the world." Alter they left the 
place a little German, who was con- 

ntedlv sipping his beer and smoking j 
to what the Irishmen ;
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canal has been 
twenty-four hours.”

“It is open now,” replied the pvt 
dent: taking a late message trom
his desk. , .

“ So he expects little or no delay, 
does he ?" si, id tho partner, reading. 
After II little while he added. This 
Carter is our new* man out there, isn t 
ho?”

“ Yes, 
judge.”
“Hum!
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